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ABSTRACT
The purpose o:r this investigation was to determine the
e:r:rect o:r prior cold work by swaging on the pressure welding
o:r :rerritic nodular iron.
Test pressure welds were produced :rrom continuously
cast :rerritic nodular iron in the as cast condition and with
prior cold work o:r 20, 30, 40, and 50 per cent reductions in
area.

Welding pressures o:r 23,500 psi, 35,300 psi, and

47,100 psi 1-vere employed.

All welds were made at interface

temperatures o:r 2000°F.
Welds made with the as cast material at high welding
pressures possessed relatively loH tensile strengths due to
the creation o:r planes o:r weakness caused by transverse
elongation o:r graphite nodule sites near the weld inter:race.
The prior cold work longitudinally elongated the graphite nodule sites, w·hich opposed the transverse site elongation during subsequent welding.

As a result, the nodule

sites beca:m.e more spheroidal in shape and no planes o:r weakness were created.

At all amounts o:r prior cold work inves-

tigated, tensile failure occurred in the material not
at:fected by welding deformation and strengths greater than
the as cast nodular iron were obtained.

iii
The optimum welding parameters studied were a prior
cold work or 30 per cent reduction in area, a welding pressure or 47,100 psi and a 1-relding temperature or 2000°F.
Welds made with greater percentages or reduction in area
retained some residual longitudinal nodule site elongation
in the derormation arrected zone.
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I.
The purpose

o~

INTRODUCTION

this investigation was to determine the

e~~ect o~

prior cold work by swaging on the attainable

strengths

o~

pressure welded

~erritic

nodular iron.

Pres-

sure welding, a solid state joining process, avoids the
limitations and weaknesses

rusion welding of nodular iron

o~

and provides a practical method

o~

joining nodular iron

without a loss of strength.
It has been found previously that the pressure welding
o~

as cast nodular iron produced low strength structures due

to transverse graphite nodule site elongation near the weld,
Which created potential planes

o~

weakness in the material.

The prior cold work reduces the amount
nodule site

de~or.mation

during welding.

pressures can then be applied
elongation occurs,
cold work

o~

resulti~g

be~ore

o~

transverse

Higher welding

severe nodule site

in higher quality bonds.

Prior

the nodular iron therefore provides a way to

avoid the undesirable strength limitations
welds of as cast nodular iron.

~ound

in pressure

2

II.

REVIE1.'/ OF LITERATURE

There are three major metallurgical joining methods:
rusion welding, soldering or brazing, and solid state bonding.

In joining metals by any o:f these processes there

must be intimate metallic contact to accomplish bonding.
Fusion welding and soldering or brazing .achieve this intimate contact by the use of' a molten metal, which acconm1odates
itself' to the contour of' the metal being joined and removes
non-metallic :films :from the sur:faces being welded (1).
Solid state bonding processes are joining techniques in
which bonding is obtained without the presence of' any molten
material.

Solid state bonding, without the aid of' molten

metal, must then rely on some other mechanism to attain
intimate metallic contact.

This intimate contact is accom-

plished by pressing together the sur:faces to be bonded and
causing def'or.mation at the interf'ace, which disperses any
non-metallic :film between the surf'aces and insures at least
partial metal-to-metal contact (2).

Pressure welding, roll

bonding, di:f:fusion bonding, ultrasonic welding, eXplosive
welding, :friction welding, and sintering o:f powder metallurgical compacts are all solid state bonding processes, dif':fering only in the physical setup, the amount of' pressure
applied, and the manner in which the inter.f'ace is de:formed.
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The advantage of: a solid state bonding process is that the
joint possesses none of: the inherent weaknesses of: rusion
methods caused by the cast structure :formed between the
.joined wrought structures.
Pressure welding is achieved by applying pressure to
clean metallic sur:f:aces and heating to a temperature below
the melting point or any phase present.

When the applied

pressure exceeds that of: the yield strength of: the material,
which is decreasing as the metal is heating, upsetting of:
the interface occurs, dispersing any sur:f:ace

:f:i~s

present

and causing intimate metallic contact.
The prevalent bonding theory is that of: metallic cohesion (3)(4)(5).

Bonding is possible between two pieces or

metal when the atoms on the sur:f:ace or one piece are at a
distance on the order o:f one lattice parameter from the
atoms on the surface or the second piece.

The atoms will

then dif:fuse across the interrace in their natural movement
from one lattice position to another, thus creating the possibility or recrystallization and grain growth, resulting in
bonding across the interrace.

To achieve this intimate

metallic contact, a .separation distance of: one lattice parameter, any existing sur:f:ace :film must be removed.

Prior to

welding, any sur:face :film present is removed by mechanical
cleaning, while the continually re.form.ing oxide layer must
be dispersed or di:f£used away during the welding operation.
The major mechanism of oxide removal is dependent upon

In pressure welding metals with a

the metals being welded.

relatively high oxygen solubility, such as iron or steel,
the oxygen a.t the interf'ace is taken into solution and then
dif'f'used into the base material (6).

Metals with low oxygen

solubility, such as aluminum, must rely upon the interface
def'ormation to mechanically disperse the oxide (5)(6)(7)(8).
There are f'our :main welding parameters which in.fluence
the quality of pressure welds:
· def'ormation, and

sur~ace

temperature, pressure,

condition.

These parameters do

not behave independently, but enough is known about them
individually to discuss their contribution to bond quality,
as f'ollows:
Temperature:
With increasing temperature there is an accompanying
increase in atomic mobility which causes increased di.ff'usion
rates.

Thus, at higher temperatures, more di.ffusion of

metal atoms across the interface a.nd more diffUsion of'
oxides away .from the interrace occurs (1)(3)(7) (8).

Pro-

nounced increases in diffusion rates are .found when the
material is heated and cooled through allotropic tran.sf'ormations (1)(3){9) and at recrystallization temperatures {l)(J).
Tests using low pressure and little deformation have shown
bonding to begin near the recrystallization temperature of'
the metal (6).
Increased temperatures also aid in evaporating surf'ace
contaminants (1)(2){7)(8).
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The yield strength

o~

a metal decreases rapidly near the

recrystallization temperature.

By welding at temperatures

above the recrystallization temperature, more

de~ormation

and plastic flov:r occurs at the interface, which more completely disperses the oxide layer, eliminates surface roughness, decreases the distance across the interface, and thus
increases the area of contact (5).
Pressure and Deformation:
The role

o~

pressure is to insure intimate contact at

the interface and to produce the upsetting of the interface
during welding.

This deformation disperses the oxide,

creating a greater contact area acr'oss the interface ( 3) (5)
(7)(8){10).

This deformation also distorts the crystal lat-

tice, creating more lattice imperfections in the materials
being welded.

This increases the rate of diffusion across

the interface {11).
Rollason {1) has shown that a certain minimum threshold
deformation is required to achieve appreciable bonding.

The

quality of the bond is increased by increasing the welding
pressure above that required to produce the threshold
mation.

de~or

This threshold has been Shown to decrease with

increasing temperature, due to increased atomic mobility (6)
(12).

Surface Condition:
Pre-welding surface preparation is designed to remove

6

surface contaminants and to decrease
a thick

sur~ace ~ilm

sur~ace

roughness.

I£

exists at an interface, satisfactory

.film diffusion or dispersion 1r1ill. not result, leading to
poor bond quality.

A thin surface oxide film will continue

to reform and temperature and pressure must be relied upon
to diffuse and disperse it.

Extreme surface roughness might

not result in intimate contact when plastic .flow occurs and
weak bonds may result (3) (4)(5) (6) (7).
The accepted surface preparation is mechanical cleaning
by machining, emery paper, or scratch brushing (3)(4)(6)(7).
Chemical removal
less bene.fit (7).

o~

contaminants has been reported to be o.f

The welding operation should immediately

.follow cleaning in order to avoid the .formation o.f a thick
oxide layer.
Nodular iron has been pressure welded to low carbon
steel by Carriere (13), with the best welds being produced
with a welding pressure o.f 35,700 psi.

These welds .failed

in the nodular iron along a plane of de.formed graphite nod-

ules parallel to the weld interface.

Weld strengths o.f

95

per cent o.f the strength o.f the nodular iron base material
were attained.
Swaged nodular iron pressure welds have been made by
Wille (J.4).

The .ferritic nodular iron was swaged to

approximately

25 per cent reduction

in area.

The best welds

obtained were produced using a welding pressure o.f 46,700
psi at a temperature o.f 2050°F.

The swaging operation elon-

. gated the graphite nodule sites longitudinally, which
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permitted the specimens to withstand a greater amount of
deformation during welding before the nodule sites tend to
elongate parallel to the weld interface.

Transverse nodule

site deformation increased with higher welding pressures.
The rumount of pearlite formed, due to diffusion of carbon
from the nodules, varied directly with temperature and
inversely with welding pressure.

This latter effect was

thought to be due to the greater time necessary to reach the
welding temperature at lower welding pressures, which allowed
more carbon to diffuse away from the nodules.

The strengths

of the welds obtained were thought to depend upon three
parameters:

temperature, nodule deformation during welding,

and the amount of.' pearlite formed.

It was found that inter-

mediate welding pressures produced the best welds, due to
extreme nodule site deformation at high pressures and lack
of satisfactory oxide dispersion at low pressures.

Welds

were produced with strengths of.' 117 per cent of the as
received material.
Pressure welding has been used industrially to bond
girth joints in steel pipe, composites for electronic components, fuel elements, rocket motor parts, sheathing for
·electrical conductors, TV and radio antenna tubes, boiler
tubes, aircraft landing gear, and railroad rails (12)(1,5)
(16) (17).

Solid state bonding is also being studied in an

attempt to prevent its occurrence on space vehicles, since
no protective oxide coating forms in the vacuum of space and

8
metal suri'a.ces may be unintentionally bonded.
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III.
A.

DISCUSSION

Apparatus
The '\-Telding apparatus is sho'tm in Figure 1.

The weld-

:ing pressure vTas applied by means of' a converted Carver

Laboratory Mounting Press.

The load, in pounds, applied on

the srumples to be welded was indicated on the pump gauge.
The sa:mples were held in alignment during welding by means

of' a special f'ixture, as shov-m in Figure 2.

Transite socltets

vTere used in this :fixture to prevent appreciable conduction
of' heat av1ay f'rom the samples during the t·;elding operation.
The samples being welded were heated by induction,
utilizing a Lewis Company induction heater power source with
an output power of' 1500 watts and an output :frequency of' 400
kilohertz.

The induction coil was f'ormed by w:r;oapping :four

turns of' 1/8 inch copper tubing around a

0.750

inch diameter

rod.
B.

Test Samples
The welding was perf'orm.ed on continuously cast f'.erritic

nodular iron bars.

All bars were radiographed and bars i-tith

detectable centerline shrinkage were not used in this investigation.

The bars as received were 7/8 inches in diamete:r;o ..

Fo:r;o the as cast welding tests, the ba:r;os were machined to a

10

Pigure 1.

Welding apparatus (from Carriere (13}),

-

Figure 2.

We~ding

f'ixture (f'ro:tp. Carriezte

(~3)).

12
diameter o:r 0.520 inches.

For the prior cold work tests,

the bars were machined to a diameter that would result in a
:final diameter of 0.520 inches after swaging to 20, 30, 40,
and 50 per cent reductions in area.

These latter bars were

then swaged to the intended diameter and all bars were cut
into pieces slightly over 2. 5 inches in length.

Both ends

were :raced of:r on a lathe to insure squareness of the ends.
The :final length of' the bars was 2. 5 inches.
C.

Welding Procedure
Immediately prior to welding, the two surfaces to be

joined were mechanically cleaned using 320 grit emery paper.
Welding took place as soon after cleaning as the two bars to
be welded could be aligned in the f'ixture and the welding
pressure applied.

Care was taken to assure that the inter-

race was centered in the coil to provide even heating.

The

desired amount of welding pressure was applied with the press,
followed by the application of' power to the induction coil
for a period of time required to heat the samples to the
desired welding temperature.
To avoid having a thermocouple inclusion at the interface of' each test weld, the welds were made in groups of
four, all 1..rith the same "t..relding parameters.

The first weld

had a chromel-alumel ther.mocouple placed at the interface.
This weld was later used for metallographic examination.

~e

time required for· this weld to reach the desired temperature
was recorded on a stop-watch; the temperature was measured

13
potentiometer.

an a
~or

this same length

ture.

The three
o~

welds were heated

~ollowing

time, and thus to.the same tempera-

The latter three welds were used

~or

tensile testing.

All four welds in a particular group were made within a
period of twenty minutes in an attempt to minimize the

e~~ect

of line voltage variations and changes in power output

o~

the converter.
Test welds were made

o~

the as cast material and mate-

rial which had received 20, 30, 40, and 50 per cent reductions in area.

Welding pressures

snd 47,100 psi were used.

o~

23,500 psi, 35,300 psi,

All welds were made at

inter~ace

temperatures o~ 2000°F.
The tensile samples were machined to a diameter
0.475 inches before testing to remove the

de~or.med

and to obtain a uniform cross-sectional area.

o~

material

The metallo-

graphic specimens were ground and polished following normal
metallographic procedures and were etched with 2 per cent
ni tal etchant.

The diameter of the deformed weld zone

o~

each sample

was measured after welding and the percentage of welding
deformation was calculated using the following equation:
Per cent _
de.f'orm.ationD.

(final diameter) 2 - (initial diameter) 2 x 100
(initial diameter) 2

Test Results
The welding parameters used in this investigation (weld•

ing

pressures of from 23,500 psi to 47,100 psi and a welding
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temperature of 2000°F) were so chosen because from previous
studies (14) it had been shown that quality welds could be
obtained by using these parruneters.

All welds should possess

strength at least equal to the surrounding material and fail-

By using

ures should occur away from the weld interface.

these welding parameters, the erfect of prior cold work on
the material adjacent to the weld is then tested.
The typical microstructure of the as cast nodular iron
is shown in Figure 3.
The prior cold work QY swaging elongates the graphite
nodule sites longitudinally.

4,

As seen in Figure

with

increasing reduction in area there is increasing nodule site
elongation parallel to the axis of the bar.
The average ultimate tensile strengths of the nodular
iron in the as cast condition and at the different amounts
or prior cold work, determined for comparative purposes, are
shown in Table 1.
During the welding 9peration, the applied pressure as

indicated on the pump gauge, slightly increased initially
rund then decreased to .zero.

The slight

pr~ssure

was due to thermal expansion of the specimens.

increase

The pressure

was then consumed in causing plastic deformation at the weld
interface as the yield strength of the nodular·iron fell
below the applied pressure.
The welding operation can be considered as two simultaneous operations:

a heat treatment operation and a

15

Figure 3.
150X.

Microstructure o:r as cast :rerritic nodul.ar ii'on.
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a) 20 per cent reduction
in area.

e)

40

per cent reduction

in area.

b)

30 per cent reduction

in area.

d)

50

per cent reduction

in area.

Figure 4. Microstructure o:r nodular iron cold worked to
various percentages o:r reduction in area. l50X. (The longitudinal. dire.ction lies horizontally on the page.)
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TABLE 1
Comparative Tensile Strengths or Ferritic Nodular Iron
Average Ultimate Tensile
Strength (psi)

Condition
As cast

62~300

20 per cent reduction in area

83~000

30 per cent reduction

in area

86,100

40 per cent reduction in area

88~400

50

95~900

per cent reduction in area
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de~or.mation

operation.

The heating

the

o~

and

inter~ace

surrounding area to 2000°F and the ~ollowing air cooling is
essentially a normalizing treatment.

This results in a

"bulls-eye 11 microstructure, small ferrite grains surrounding
the graphite nodules, with the majority of the matrix being
pearlite.
matrix,

This is due to austenitizing the original ferritic

di~~usion o~

enough carbon

~rom

the graphite to the

austenite to exceed the maximum. solubility of carbon in
~errite

(.03 per cent), and subsequent air cooling.

As the

matrix material cools through the two phase austenite and
region,

~errite

~errite

grains nucleate at the nodules.

Dur-

ing air cooling, the material cools through this region

fairly rapidly; therefore, only small rumounts of ferrite
form.

Upon reaching the eutectoid temperature (l330°F), the

remainder of the austenite

trans~orms

into pearlite.

This

occurs in the welded bars only in regions
which exceed
,,
approximately 1600°F, these regions being located symmetrically about the interf'ace.

The remainder of the bars retain

their ferritic matrix.
The

de~ormation

operation is the deformation

interface and surrounding area due to plastic flow

o~

the

o~

the

nodular iron as its yield strength is exceeded.
·As the two above mentioned phenomena, normalizing and
deformation, occur approximately coincidentally in the bars,
it is convenient in discussion to
the bars:

re~er

to three regions

the base material, the heat and deformation

o~

19
af~ected

zone, and the weld

considered as having a
mation.

inter~ace.

~erritic

The base material is

matrix and no welding deror-

The heat and deror.mation afrected zone has a nor-

malized microstructure and contains the welding derormation.
The weld interrace is considered as only the plane or the
interrace.
The data on the test welds made in the as cast condition
are tabulated in Table 2, and representative microstructures
of the weld interraces are shown in Figure

5.

The variation

of the tensile strength or the welded bars with the welding
pressure is shown in Figure 6.

At ·the two lower welding pres-

sures (23,500 psi and 35,300 psi),

~he

bars failed in the

base material and the strengths remained approximately constant and near that of the as cast nodular iron.

At a weld-

ing pressure or 47,100 psi, failure occurred in the heat and
deformation affected zone and the strength was decreased.
T.h.:is is explained microst:rructurally:

at lower welding pres-

sures the graphite nodule sites elongate somewhat in the
transverse direction in the heat and

de~ormation

arrected

zone, but not to a great enough extent to cause appreciable
reduction of strength.

The pearlite matrix in the heat and

deror.mation affected zone is stronger than the ferrite or
the base material, so failure occurs in the base material.
At high welding pressures, the nodule sites are deformed
more severely, creating a plane of weakness in the heat and
deformation affected zone and lowering the strength.

20

TABLE 2
Experimental Data of Pressure Welds
Made in the As Cast Condition
Wel.d
No.

11{~

Welding
Pressure
(psi}

Per Cent
Deformation

23,500

36.6

Tensile
Strength
(psi)

Fail.ure
Location

12

II

36.6

63,500

base material

13

II

35.8

62,900

base material.

14

II

37-3

62,000

base material

15*

35,300

48.0

16

1t

48.0

62,100

base material.

17

1t

48.7

63.200

base material.

18

"

48.3

62,900

base material.

19*

47,100

61..4

20

tt

60.7

59,1.00

H&:D zone**

2l.

1t

60.7

59,100

H&:D zone

22

1t

61.1

59,800

H&D zone

*These welds were sectioned .for metallographic examination.
~~Heat

and deformation affected zone.

2l.

a) 23,500 psi we1ding
pressure. (weld #11)

•

......
f't ',,
'"

.

)J
-

b) 35,300 psi we1d~
pressure. (we1d #15)

c) 47,100 psi welding
pressure. (weld #19)

Figure 5. Longitudina.l microstructures of' pressure welds
:made with as cast nodular iron. 150X. (The weld interface
passes vertically through the center of' each photomicrograph.)
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80

'070

-

w

__)

(f)

z
Lu

1-

50-~.----------~----------~----------~
20
40
50
30
WELDING PRESSURI;, 103

•

pSI

Figure 6. The variation or tensile strength· with welding
pressure or as cast welds.
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The welds made with bars which were given a prior cold
work of 20 per cent reduction in area are.listed in Table 3,
and the interface microstructures are shown in Figure 7.
The effect of welding pressure on strength is shown in Figure 8.

At all welding pressures only slight transverse nod-

ule site elongation occurred, indicating that the pre-welding
longitudinal nodule site elongation almost completely equalized the transverse elongation accompanying welding.

Since

the nodule sites essentially remained spheroidal in shape,
no strength was lost.

This was borne out in that all fail-

ures occurred in the base material with the exception of two
low strength failures due to inclusions.

The failures due

to inclusions are not shown in Figure 8.
·The overall strengths of the welds made with 20 per
cent reduction in area increased over the strengths of welds
made in the as cast condition.

As will later be noted, a

similar increase in strength after welding occurred with
increased amounts of prior cold work.

This is best explained

not from a work hardening argument since at least partial
recrystallization of the cold worked ferrite occurs during
welding, but from a graphite distribution argument.

The

longitudinal swaging operation does not affect the transverse shape of the graphite nodule sites, but only the
diameter of the sites.
of reduction in

area~

To produce the different percentages
different original starting diameters

were used to achieve the same final welding diameter; i.e.,

TABLE 3

Experimental Data of Pressure Welds Made with a Prior
Cold Work of 20 Per Cent Reduction in Area
Weld
No.

Welding
Pressure
(psi)

23*

23,500

24
25
26
27*
28

Per Gent
De1'ormation

Tensile
Strength
(psi)

Failure
Location

31.4

tt

32.1

69,100

base material

It

32.1

71,400

base material

II

32.1

68,500

base material

~5,300

45.4

II

46.2

70,800

base material

29

"

70,800

base material

30

n

44-7
46.2

49,300

inclusion

31*

47,100

59.5

32

n

60.9

72,800

base material

33

u

65.3

50,500

inclusion

.34-

"

60.9

72,200

base material

~~ese

welds were sectioned 1'or metallographic examination.
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a) 23,500 psi weld~
pressure. (weld #23)

b) 35,300 psi welding
pressure. (weld #27)

c) 47,100 psi weld~
pressure. (weld #31)

figure 7. Longitudinal microstructures o:f pressure welds
made with cold worked nodular iron, 20 per cent reduction in
area. 150X. (The weld inter:face passes vertically through
the center o:f each photomicrograph. )
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Figure 8.
The variation of tensile strength with welding
pressure of welds made with cold worked nodular iron, 20
per cent reduction in area.
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a larger original diameter was used to produce 30 per cent
reduction in area than to produce 20 per cent reduction, and
so on.

More graphite nodu1es existed in a transverse section

or a larger bar than in a smaller bar.

Upon swaging, the

nodule sites in the larger bars were reduced more in diameter,
but again more sites were present than in the smaller bars.
Thererore, it could be assumed that there is approximately
the same transverse area o£ nodule sites in all bars arter
swaging.

The strength o£ a material with a dispersed second

phase is higher i£ the same volume fraction o£ this second
phase is £inely dispersed than i£ it is coarsely dispersed

(19).

This implies that the strength o£ the nodu1ar iron

Should increase with increased reduction in area solely £rom
the £iner distribution o£ graphite nodule sites.
The strengths or the welded bars that had undergone 20
per cent reduction in area did not, however, approach the
strength or comparative nodular iron bars swaged to the same
reduction in area as listed in Table l.

This was due to

recrystallization o£ the cold worked ferrite in the welded
bars.
As is seen in Figure 8, the strengths increased at
higher welding pressures.

The explanation lies in the

decreased time required to reach the welding temperature at
higher welding pressures due to increased filling of the
induction coil. caused by increased de£ormation.

Then at low

welding pressures, the longer heating time allowed more of
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the bar to heat beyond its recrystallization temperature,
thereby sortening the rerrite.
The welds made with bars which were given a prior cold
work of 30 per cent reduction in area are listed in Table

4,

and the interface microstructures are shown in Figure 9.

A

plot of tensile strength versus welding pressure is shown in
Figure 10.

With 30 per cent reduction in area, even at the

highest welding pressures no resultant transverse nodule site
elongation existed and the sites remained spheroidal, as seen
in Figure

9.

All railures occurred in the base material.

As with the welds made with 20 per cent reduction in area,
the strengths increased with

increa~ed

welding pressure.

The same recrystallization argument holds.
The welds made with bars which were given a prior cold
work or 40 per cent reduction in area are listed in Table

5,

and the interrace microstructures are shown in Figure 11.
The variation in strength with welding pressure is shown in
Figure 12.

Some slight remaining longitudinal nodule site

elongation is noticed in the microstructures; i.e., the
transverse elongation is more than compensated £or with a
prior cold work
exception
material.

or

or

40 per cent reduction in area. With the

weld No. 58, all failures occurred in the base

This weld £ailed at the interface at an excep-

tionally high strength, 79,800 psi.
tion

or

Metallographic examina-

the base material and the dei'orma.tion and heat
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TABLE

4

Experimental Data of Pressure Welds Made with a Prior
Cold Work of 30 Per Cent Reduction in Area
Weld
No.

Welding
Pressure
{psi)

Per Cent
Deformation

Tensile
Strength
(psi)

35*
36

23,500

35.1

--

II

34.7

70,000

base material

37

n

34.7

72,200

base material

38

n

34.7

10,200

base material

Failure
Location

--

39*

35,300

46.5

40

"

46.9

71,300

base material

41

If

46.9

7,3,100

base material

42

"

46.9

67,700

base material

43*

47,100

6,3.2

44

tt

60.9

73,300

base material

45

11

60.9

72,400

base material

46

II

60.9

73,300

base material

~~ese

welds were sectioned for metallographic examination.
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a) 23,500 psi wel~
pressure. (weld #35)

b) 35,300 psi welding
pressure. (weld #39)

c) 47,100 psi wel~
pressure. (weld #43)

Figure 9. Longitudinal microstructures or presSUI'e welds
made with cold worked nodular iron, 30 per cent reduction in
area. 150X.. (~e weld interrace passes vertically through
the center or each photomicrograph.}
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TABLE

5

Experimental Data of P~essure Welds Made with a Prior
Cold Work of 40 Per Cent Reduction in Area
Weld

Welding
Pressure
(psi)

Per Cent
Deformation

47*
48

23,500

36.9

No.

Tensile
Strength
(psi)

Failure
Location

II

37.3

13,300

base material

49

t1

38.8

73,700

base material

50

II

38.8

72,200

base material

51*
52

35,300

--

49.8

II

51..3

72,600

base matettial

53

tf

49.8

69,700

baae material

54

n

5J..3

69,300

base material

55*

47,100

--

66.1

56

1t

62.8

12,500

base material

57

II

63.5

73,100

base matettial

58

tf

67.2

79,800

weld interface

*These welds were sectioned for metallographic examination.
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a) 23,500 psi weld~
pressure. (weld #47)

b) 35,300 psi we1ding
pressure. (we1d #51)

c)

47, 100 psi we1d.itlg

pressure. (we1d 155)

Figure 11. Longitudinal. microstructures o~ pressure we1ds
made with co1d worked nodul.ar iron, 40 per cent reduction in
area. 150X. (The we1d interface passes vertica11y through
the center of each photomicrograph.)
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affected zone showed that the iron bad a vermicular or
"wormy11 graphite structure instead of spheroidal graphite.
T.he presence of vermicular graphite lowers the strength of
a nodular iron and it appears that if good bonding had been
obtained, a base material failure should have resulted.

If

good bonding had not been obtained, an interface failure
Should occur, but at a strength below that of the base material.

The cause of this interface failure and its high

·strength is not readily apparent.
T.he strerigths of the base material of welds made with
a prior cold work of

40

per cent reduction in area are

approximately constant with increasing welding pressure.
This dif'fers !'rom what was observed at lesser amounts of'
prior cold 1..rork.

This is explained in that an increasing

amount of cold work lowers the recrystallization temperature
of a metal {20).

At

40

per cent reduction in area, the

recrystallization temperature has been lowered enough so that
at any welding pressure the bars are heated above their
recrystallization temperature, producing equivalent ferrite
sof'tening and equivalent base material strengths.
T.he welds made with bars which were given a prior cold
work of

50

per cent reduction in area are listed in Table 6,

and the interrace microstructures are shown in Figure 13.
The variation or strength with welding pressure is shown in
Figure

14.

Residual longitudinal nodule site elongation is

evident at all welding pressures.

All failures occurred in

36

TABLE 6
Experimental Data o:r Pressure Welds Made with a Prior
Cold Work of: 50 Per Gent Reduction in Area
Weld
No.

59~~-

Welding
Pressure
(psi)

Per Cent
De£ ormation

23,500

36.9

Tensile
Strength
(psi)

Failure
Location

60

II

37.3

10,500

base material.

61

"

38.0

70,800

base material.

62

II

38.4

72,800

base material.

63~~

35,300

53.9

64

II

53.9

74,200

base material.

65

II

53.9

75,300

base material

66

n

52.5

71,900

base material

67·~

47,100

66.9

68

n

65.4

77,600

base material.

69

tl

65.4

71,400

base material.

70

"

65.4

71,700

base material.

~~ese

welds were sectioned :ror metallographic examination.
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a) 23,500 psi we1~
pressure. (we1d #59)

b)

35,300 psi we1ding
pressure. (we1d #63)

c) 47,100 psi wel~

pressure.(we1d #67)

Figure 13. Longitudinal. microstl"tl.ctures of pressure wel.ds
made with co1d worked nodu1ar iron, 50 per cent reduction in
area. 150X. (The weld inter:f'ace passes vertically through
the center of each photomicrograph.)
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the base material.

The strengths remained approximately

constant with increasing welding pressure, which supports
the argument of complete ferrite recrystallization used in
the discussion of welds made with a prior cold work of

40

per cent reduction in area.
The curves in Figures 6, 6, 10, 12, and
mimed statistically.

~

were deter-

When a horizontal line was used to

join the strength plots at succeeding welding pressures, it.
had been determined statistically with a

95

per cent level

of confidence that the welded bars under consideration·
represented the same population; i.e., they possess the same
mean strength.

A non-horizontal or curved line indicates

that there was a statistical difference

~

mean strengths.

All tensile bars which broke in the base material
exhibited double necking; i.e., the bars necked down in two
places on the bars.

The locations of this necking were in

the base material just beyond bqth sides of the heat and
deformation affected zone.

Double necking is uncommon in

tensile testing, but is not to be unexpected in these types
of bars in which there are relatively soft regions, the base
material, separated by a harder region, the heat and deformation affected zone.
At any given amount of prior cold work, there were
increasing amounts of weld deformation with increasing welding pressure.
due

~o

This was

due

simply to increased plastic flow

the increased pressure.

There was also seen a

parallelism between the variation of strength with welding
pressure and the variation of strength with welding deformation.

This is as would be expected since the amount of

welding deformation was controlled by the amount of welding
pressure employed.
It was also noticed that with increasing amounts of
prior cold work at constant welding pressure there was
increasing weld deformation.

This is due to the increased

work hardening with increased cold work.

A harder material

would allow a smaller volume of material to undergo plastic
flow; the volume most rapidly heated to a temperature causing
deformation.

At a constant welding pressure, if a sma11er

volume of material flows plastically, it must deform more
than a larger volume would have to in orde:t' to consume the
same amo1.mt of pressure.
From the observed microstructures, no definite observation could be made concerning the effect of welding pressure
or the amount of prior cold work on the amount of pearlite
formed in the heat and deformation affected zone. ·

IV.

CONCLUSIONS

Pressure welds of as cast ferritic nodular iron were
Shown to possess the detrimental characteristic of transverse elongation of graphite nodule sites due to the deformation accompanying welding.

At high welding pressures,

this nodule site elongation can become severe enough to create a plane of weakness through the welded structure in the
heat and deformation affected zone, and thus reduce the
tensile strength.

This is in agreement with the results of

Carriere (13) and Wille (14}.
Pre-welding longitudinal cold working of the nodular
iron elongated the graphite nodule sites longitudinally.
This longitudinal elongation tended to oppose the transverse
site elongation during welding, resulting in essentially
spheroidal nodule sites remaining in the heat and
affected zone.

This

occurr~d

de~or.mation

experimentally in welds made

with nodular iron that had been cold worked to 30 per cent
reduction in area.

With less reduction in area, same trans-

verse site elongation was noticed at high welding pressures,
although failures were still found to-occur in the base material.

With reductions greater than 30 per cent, the nodule

sites retained some longitudinal elongation after welding at
the highest welding

pressure~

It thus appears, then, that

no more than 30 per cent reduction in area is required to
produce the desired spheroidal nodule site shape in the heat
and

de~or.mation

affected zone after welding.

The base mate-

rial, unaf'fected by welding deformation, retains its original.
longitudinal nodule site elongation.
On the basis of' this investigation, it is concluded that
the optimum welding parameters studied were a prior cold
work of 30 per cent reduction in area and a welding pressure
·of 47,100 psi at a welding temperature of 2000°F.

We~ds made

under these conditions exhibited strengths of 115 per cent
of'· the strength of' the as cast nodular iron.

Reductions in

area in excess of' 30 per cent only slightly increase the
iron's· tensile strength due to a finer graphite dispersion
caused by the preparation procedure employed, as previously
explained, and might reduce other mechanical properties.
The effect of prior cold work on the pressure wel.ding
of' nodular iron is to allow higher welding pressures to be
utilized and thus increase the bond quality.
Supplemental work on the ef'f'ect of prior cold work on
other mechanical properties of pressure welded nodular iron
would be benef'icial.

Also, basic work on nodule site cief'or-

ma.tion during cold working and methods of predicting the
amount of' def'orma tion wouJ.d prove to be of
the underlying principles of this topic.

use

in studying
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